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Details of Visit:

Author: harddrive
Location 2: Chelsea
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 21-02-2006 17:30
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: 24/7 Babylon Girls London Escorts Agency
Website: https://www.babylongirls.co.uk/
Phone: 07919077777

The Premises:

Small appartment but centrally located and neatly kept.

The Lady:

She has got really kissable lips; great boobs and really sweet tight pussy. Curly hair and brilliant
smile and attitude

The Story:

Most of my encounters in London have always been exciting except the last one i reported.But this
one with Caprice (Carlotta on Lilyfield and other websites) is out of the world. She has been on my
to see list but was on a exclusive site but not in my range of 150.When i saw her new price i booked
her.

I took a bottle of wine and she looked very sexy when i arrived.After havin some wine i got up and
kissed her.She started unbuttoning my shirt.I fastened the process and dragged her to bed. She
kissed brilliantly and i went down on her tight hole.I thrust my tongue into her sweet hole which she
parted with her fingers. I can say she definitely enjoyed it.Then she asked me to lay back and gave
me a blow job which is definitely the best i had. She played her tounge and mouth on my cock so
well that i cummed in gallons ; unfortunately not CIM.But iam ok with that brilliant job.

Then we had a nice chat having the rest of wine; i played with her curly hair and nipples. After some
time i got ready for next round when i was munching on her pussy my phone rang and that was my
boss and i had to pick up. When i was talking on phone she put on rubber and started sucking my
cock. She then made my cock disappear in her cunt. She started fucking me while i was still on
phone and started making loud noises and i had to close her mouth with my hand. Once i put down
the phone i started fucking her in all positions including anal. When i cummed i told her that it was
one of the best sex i had. She just sweetly smiled.
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